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The Electrolytio D.eposi tion of Chromium
Upon Aluminum
'fh.. oreot1oal Considerations
History: Chromium plating from chromic arid baths
has been known for 70 years. O.nly recently has it
been used commercially. The first electro-deposi-
tion of chromium was made by Dlnsen,l) but Geuther
1)
seems to have been the first to obtain it from
chromic acid so1utione.
Carveth and curryl) ma~e a survey of all
work done on ohromium plating prior to 1905, and
aleo eu1:rnltted some new ideas of their own.
In September 1923 Schwartzl) gave a. publication
entitled, "Chromium Plating Steel Using Chromium
Anodes".
In August 1925 a detailed description of electro-
depoei ted ohromium VIas PUblishedl),
Usefulness: The prLme factors for th use of ahrom-
ium plate as a substItute for other electro deposited
meta.ls ar
1. High poll eh 0btained.
2. Non-corrodibility.
3. hardnes .
4. Resistan , .to ·tarnish.
l)B. of S. No. 346 Teoh. paper.--1927
5. Color and beauty.
Chromium has at present eurpaesed other metals
r n uae in plating, 'beoause-of tne &.'bove oharact(3r ..
is tl ca; aad fur thermore, beo&•.u;e 1t may be dopos!~,
ed economioally 'or oonuneroial use'.
}leohanicB of Chrom;L\,\mPlatings
: (4.
In plating t,.bleware of 'intricate destgn
there are a few d1ffi euf tif.U\ wh"'ol1aro not en-
countered in the laboratory,,2) 'Ih(t' artlol s a.re
nf ckeI plated then 'buffed and finally ohromium
plated. Antimonial le.d anodes are placed 80 as to
conform to the 8lape of the work ~lng done. A
_ anti1llonial load nl10y has been found to make
the bee t anodes.
Conditiops ,for Pla~l9i ~n G4~n~ra;t
In o1"fjoe1" to o"br!11oin the highest fflclenoy.
the chromio aoid bath has to be maintained at a
2)C, A. Vol. 25--pp. 3248
relatively high tempera.ture of 46- 52 degrees C.
The aold ba.th concentl'ation has to be accurately con...
trolled, the ratio being ohromic aoid molarity;
8ulphate normality:: eo : 1. The current density
also is airly high,. an average fJelng 16 amperes
per square decimeter.
SOOI_?Gof lnveatliation
Q • e .. C l' .
The purpose of this investigation is,primarily
to determine the best conditione for plating chromium
on aluminum. The work wa.s carried out with the hope
of obta.ining coherent depos1 ts.tand of dot~'rmin-
tng the oondl tl 008 under whioh euoh deposi ts may be
duplicated. Another object was to obtain good
throwing power 1n order to S scure a wall dis,tri-
ru ted depoei t.
Ex~erimenta~ion
Mechanical and electrical apparatuB are as
shown on the dia.gra.m in Figure 1. The wa.t r in
the bath 1s first heated and then held at a constant
temperature b.J heat supplied from an eleotric light
globe, ~~e curr nt being turned off and on qy an
electro-magnet in series with a gas-over-mercury
,
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The eleotro-plating l&olutlon used throughout
the work 'Wasmade up s a f'ollv~a.
'_50 g. eh~omicae 10 P(r 11 t. r ,
2.5 g. eulphuri~ acid ~er liter.
Platigg lJlx:eot1¥ on Alur.ninum
As a chromium plat. directly on aluminum was
the ultimate desideratum, such plating was first
attempted. The Aluminum wa~ cl~aned with ~ solution
of aodium phosphate and sodium carbonate, after
which a sui t!.l.ble deposl t Was sf~cured. I t as not! oed
tla.t the preparation of the cathode was essentia.l 00"
fore a.ttempting to plate. If the cathode as not
rolled or buffed the depoei t ould in meat instance
crack FJ.nd1'011 up , The rolling or cracking ot the
c: .rOL ium pla ~e tended to take plt •. ;; wherever th re
,,'as a. scratoh or indenta.\'ion~ Due to the poor thltow-
lng power of the cht'omio a.cid a,olution. sC'ratches
and indentations tended to form I1neo and points of
weakne from whi ch the de,poai t oul d tend to break
away. This is an example of the negative throw-
)ing power of chr-emt e ao1d baths.
In plating direotly on aluminum the plat'lng
waf) of course, done over the oxide film which forms
o.S800n a.s aluminum oomes 1n contact with air or
wa te r , The ox! de film eo €lmed to be de trimen tal
in making the chromium adhere to t:ne aluminum.
Plat1ns w1t~ COPf~r
.As copper tends to form a smooth coherent
electro-plate, this ,tnetalwas used as a base, by
pla.ting the copper from cuprous oyanide baths. An
excess of cyan1de was required in the b..'lthin order
to deter the formation of oopper hydroxide. The
solution had an ~xcellent throwing power. Smooth
deposits were obtain d ~t they ha~ very poor 00-
he.renee to the aluminum. The ourrent efr:.ciencp in
the ope~~tion was as low as 12.4%. Because of the
difficulties encountered 1n oontrolling the formation
of theeopper oxide, the oopper pla.ting on the, alu$-
inurn was a'cnndoned.
f.'~,ati,na; with .N!ckel
niokel was [':lund to givo the best deposits on
alumint.l"ll. It ,had the teet coherence and re qux re d
the Ip,aet mQunt of buffing. An a.mmomiumnickel
sulphate b'lthwas used with nickel c1110r1<1eaa an
addition for the control of the nickel anode paas~v.
1ty. The bath was saturated with niokel ion~.
Nloke' t:Phl:oride helps control the paealvi ty of tne
nickel anode and adds niokel Lons to the eolo t.Lou
and increases tte conduotlg1ty of U~o 1 ctrolyte.
A very low current d~n.1 ty of 0.48 amperes per
square aec1mete;r was found to l$ive the te,st de-
'Post ts at a temperature of 20 degrees C. The solut! .n
had an excellent throwing power.
Chromium, l'lated on the'nickel, ocvl d bf bent
about 30 degrees Jithout crackine. Bright deposits
of chromium ~erp, obtain d on the nickel ith a
Qu!'rpot dar/tty. of 8 amp .reo per SG,olare decimeter
a t a. t~-.:ee ..1~ tur e of a bout 46 deg :ree C. l'hc; "a1 n
dt fi cur ~y f'ound in the ae 'Pl Ii.tea was not the co-
he r-ence of the chromilJ.trI to the ni cke L, rut of the
n1ckel to the aluminum.
An attempt was made to make the n1okeL mor
coherent to the aluminum by means of annealing the
nickel plated aluminum at a. tempera tuz-e of 600
degre s C. for varioue lengths of time. Due to
the unequal expa.nsion of the metals ano. the affinity
of nt eke ; for oxygen, tbis 'Ii as found to be imprac-
ta oa bt e , On the plates. \"her~ the nickel wa.s not
ext dl zed or pealed .off by the unequal expansi on of
the plates, the nickel adhered v ry olosely to the
{...... alu.ninum.
Plati~ Aluminum with Another {etal from a
I $ , . Q_ ( (, , i •.. " I ,1 ,e., ~
Solution
It soems that 1n or de r to gPt a E~ood deposit
on aluminum the ovlde must first be di~sQlved off
and then another met::tl. pIa. ted der e c tly on it
bofo:rr it could oxidize age.in, henco , an aqueous
aolution of sodium zincate with an excess of sodium
hydroxide was used. The sGd1um hydroxide tended to
di saol v€ the t\ '\ :.;IminU.l1 oxi de oft, ~f tel' w::.i ch the
al umi m, I' r. o:t8.ced the zinc i n th(~ sol u i.1 Oil nd msde
a thin (i('no')1~.. ')f m·ta.l1ic zino on the pI t. This
depoei twas arnol!t always obtained in 8 powdery fo II,
be cauae of the ,evolution of hydrog n g 8 about tne
plate. Th hydrogen came from the dcomposi tLon of
the ater by m..tallio aluminum. It was Lmpo ~1tle
to get a good plating of ohromium on the zinc s
1t always pealed off.
Aluminum pla.tes dipped in a fused sodium z1n-
cate bath, mad,a by dissolving zinc oxide in mol ten
eodlum hydroxide be eame ooated with a plating of
zinc immedia.tely. This zinc plate was very coherent
and formed a good base for chr-ome plating. The
aluminum plate was annealed in this o,peration.
Control and Ana1lSis of the Solutions
3) ,
Bent cathode test r : Thfl! bent cathode test was
uae d to determine the 8ulp late content of the plat-
ing solution. A bent cathode 19 put in the solution
and plated for about ,a minute. If the solution
showed a poor throwing power, more sulphate was
added. Thl B method :1a used on a commeroial Beale
by the General Motor. CDmpany, bu t 1 t was not
applioable 1n the present investigation as the plat-
1ng was on too small a Bca.le and correct use of
this method demands an aequ1red techniQ.ue.
3) "The 'BentOathode Tes't for Determi nine; the Opti-
mumRatio of Chromic Acid to Sulphate 1n Chromium
Plating Eathe"--W. L. Plnment & E. M. Baker--
Trane. A. E. Chem. 500.--1929 pp. 462
Sulphate analys1s;4 &5) The rea.ctions necessary
for sulpl'l&te analysis are as followsi
1. Redu,ee theohroml 0 to cnr emous 1ene .
2. Form chromium acetate.
3. Preo1pitrlote the sulphate with bazLum
ehloride ..
7 co. Qf Hel, 25 oc. of aoetie aoid, and 20
oc . of ethyl alcohol wore o.dded to tho sample of
solution to be a.nali.zed. It was then boiled and
the chromio ions were re duce d to ohromous ions
by the aloohol. The ,sulphate Wa.A TJrE!ciyltated
with barium ohloride.
Determl na t1 0 n of the ohr 0111 e i (':\niH 4&0) A sample
of the eolut11?n was titrated with ferrous ammon-
ium sulphate solution.whioh was made up of 40g.
of f r r cus ammonium Bulpha,te ana 75 CG. of .,ul.
phuric acid par Ii ter. I twas sta.ndardlz',d against
a. standard potasai.um p_):"manganat,solut:i,on. Pota.s-
in ord r t o eUminate the dlffioul ty of d~&tingui sh-
ins the 'ind potl~t.obtalngd by titrating back \ith
otassi urn p rl11angana.te sol u t1 on. I t took a bout,
o t 3 cc. of the,
4) "Tho Determlnnt~on of Su:1ph!l-te in Chromium Acid
and in Chromiurn PIa ting .!:!ath~n- - H _ H. illand 8t
R. Schneidewing--T. A. E. Chem 900.--1929.
5) "Electrodeposltlon of Chromium from Chromic Acid
Bathe"--H. E. Haring and W. P. Barrows--T. P. of Bur.
of s. No~ 346, pp. 440-443"
ferrous' ammon!umeul phs.te solu t1 on to make a d1,s-
tingulsha.b e ,end point in a 600 cc . dilution.
Determination of I chromoua 1ona:6t To a sample of the
solution. 25 ce , ofu. phuric acid an d Ii. fev: drape
of a dilute manganese sulphate solution were added.
It wa.s then Drougbt to a boil and 10 ec, of silver
n~trate solution. oontaining 2.5 g. per liter of
silver nitra'te, was added to precipitate c~n""Iide8.
Then 20 CO~ of a 10% 8.mI110n.i.I.lID pe r aul pha te so:-"ut;i.on
,as added to oxl~lze th.e e.romo'.lS ions. Th~ end
of the rea.ction was indioa.ted by tile formation
of perrna~ganl0 aQ1d from the manganese sulphate.
The addition of ;}co. of ReI decompo ad tl€' per-
manganf o acid. The solution was thoroighly boiled
and titrated with fe.erous ammonium sulphate solution,
By the di fference of t be chromi cion naly i a and
the ehr-cmoua 10n a.nalyei B. the a.::·.;;·"mt I)f cbromoue i ens
preeent waa found.
Results
A graph illustrating the importllnoe of current
. 6)
density and temper.a,ture ie reproduced in Fig. 2 •
The bright depoeit is the one desired; the cond1tion~
are: 46 to 52 degrees C., 16 to 16 apperes per
square decimeter. 7he oontrol of temp rature will
be e1 bra ted upon 1&ter.
oL--------------------------------------------
/0 20 30 60 70 90
r,ifting the cathodes from the baths more fre-
quen y til n nee 1n every two minutes prevents de-
posl tio~1~ 'lheref.ore hydrogen is not entirely el tm-
7)inated, Removal at less frequent int rvals mere-
6) B.qf S. Tech. Paper No. 346--1927
7) Trans •• m. E. Chern.Soc. Vel. 36 pp. 361--1929.
ly reduce the efficiency of deposition. Stirring
decr'ea s e e currest eff! eI enoy a.nd vigorous atirring
stops deposition entirely'. S11ica gel was added to
decrease oonve eta cn ourrents, 'rut the thro\ving
J')OWEll" was affected.
The Current efficiency of chr omf um depoe! tl on
is low as shown 19 table 1.
Ta.b1e.,1•• Depoeition of Or on Al sheeJ ca thode a ,
. % C. Time· 2n 1Bt
c. D. lilft. Temp. Amp. min. Area Wt. \ t. Ga.in
1 13.0 11. 51 2.4 30 0.2. 1.6 1/56 0.04
2 12.7 7.3 47 2.5 30 0.20 1.331.31 0.02
3 14.2 9.5 4.9 2,.8 22 0.20 1.e2 1.48 0.04
4 13.0 12.0 50 2.6 10 0.19 1.1~1.39 0.04
- I.ee !t.O?5 14.0 10.6 4(5 2.6 15 0.21 0.C3
6 14.4 11.3 50 3..0 20 0.21 .4~.430.04
7 17.1 9.8 eo 3.6 15 0'.23 1.6~ 1.50 0.02
8 15<..6 13.2 47 3.6 10 '0.21 r , ,~C~~.36 0.04
1. l!
I
9 16.6 10.3 46 3.4 35 0 ..25
1 •36 0.07
t • 1
10 5.2 .8.7 46 3.8 40 0.23 1. !al.49 0.07
>.,
11 15.0 12.4 4B 3.4 10 0'.22 1.5~'1.e2 0.02
(~ . , ,i2 15.7 11.8 47 3.4 10 1.4S 1.46 0.02
When 16 amp. per squa.re decimeter is ma.intained
e)
the depoei t r\'ay be scra tohed only 'by hard steel.
This degree of hardness is qui te desira ole, especial ...
lyon bumper'S on au tomo biles.
Some of the depoel ts could be ban t through an
angle 0130 degrees without cracklng.
'l:he '-fight ,1epo$1 te are body cen tared and vry
wi th inc'-'f:!aeing amounts of hexagona.l 010se packed
to dark d'3poei ts "hi ell are 85% xagOnal.9)
Analysis of tic chromic acid solutions weI'
made 111 orde~ to have a. control of the sut pna te Lon a ,
and to '1I110ta1n the ohromic ion oOllcentration, table
2.
8) Trns. Am. E. Chem. Soc. 375 Vol. 36--1929
9)'1'1'9.n8. Am. E. Chem. Soc. Vol. 39- ..1931
Grams 'Grams Grams
Plate Cro3 per L. D)lrotnouB 11. 8'0" / I....
1 232 42 3.08
2 195.6 38 2.56
I 198.5 3.4.5 2.93
" 203 18 2.64
5 199 10.8 2.4
6 i.SS.4 12.4 2.69
? 208 17 2.58
8 204 19 2.71
9 196 16 2.64
10
'Iable 2.
The bee,t depoe! ts were obtained when two anode
were use d, due to the naga tive tl ro i ng power of
oh'r oml um,
ConolusioJ'ls
1. The biJl3t .,posits are 'obta.ined hen the
, temperature ig a beu t, 47 to 50 degreeS' C. wi t11 cor-
responding o\lJ'rent density of' 14 to 17 amperes per
equare decimeter. The efflcienoies a.re r lettively
low ra.nging from 7 ..26% to 13.2%.
2. Lead anodes are used not only beoa.se of,
their sui ta. v11 i ty, but. because of thei. r low cos t.
3. The anodes should have Ill. large area in
oomparision with the cathodes. A r~tl0 of 3:1
improves the uniformity of the d~po$i te.
4. With lea.d anodes the ra:'tlo of tile chromous
ions to,·the chr onne ions remains aimoet a cone tan t.,
Thl s 1s due to high oxygen over vol ta.ge on them.
~. Zinc from moltea baths of sodium zlncnte
gavetha most coherent deposit on the alumi1luln.
This coherent depoe! t was not always reproduoi ble,
and in forming it. the aluminum pJo.t-,; wa.'S annee l ed ,
6. From observations obtained. the niokel 1id
not ecne.re any Letter than the chr omfu.a to the
alu:nlnuro. The niekoib gave a smooth surface on
whi en to pla. te the cnrom1 um and there! ore the
chromi um did not require as much buff1 ne;, but
aside from that,. it dio not pres nt any advantage.
"7. ·The chief funotion of the sulphate T~HI
found to be to inoreaa~ t116 throwing power of the
solution.
